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with hier, bias returned to her own home, so that the whole
family being gone, it inakes a considerable iacancy in our
littie church. WVorkers, willing workers, are so few vwe feel
that we cannot spare even one, -but lHe knows our need *ho
called hier UP hightwr, and Hie cau supply hier place. We aeed
experienced workers, women of years tel do the Bible work,
and there is wvhere Nvs shall reap the benefit of ail the drudg-
ery of school work. *We have glimpses of the power it mnay
be in the fut-are by what our girls are able to do now. We
are proiid of ther., for when they go out as helpers thsy give
no "uncertain sounnd," having been - rooted and grounded"I
in'ths Word. In Sunday-school work they are able to take
up and conduct snccessfully whatever is given into their
care. They are specially adapted for that, and cau gather
the children in and interest; them in the 11oli. old story"I in
a ivay the evangelists haLve not yet learned. For that reason
they are valued b-v our pastor, and wve are thankful tel be
able to give him this help. 13y-and-bye they wvill be older
and have confidence and experience enough to undertake
real Bible-woman's work. As it is, those from Azabu are
able to hold meetings )i some of the outside districts, and
one district in the city hias been offered us becaue the atten-
dance hias complstely fallen off in both meeting and Sunday.
sehool. XVe are lioping to revive an interest there before
very long.i

»Our school is in running order but witb some drawbacks.
Wakabayashi San bas been very iii and bias flot been able to
return yet. She is better noiv, and will be here in a few
more days, Ourhbead teacher bas had a very heavy hurden
to bear, but 1 think tiirtugh it ail she is learning to know
her Saviour. Shie told mie before the holidays that she used
to hate Christianity and did not want to hear of it, but now
she had cbanged lier mind and -was- learning ail she -could.
Some day I hope to-have the joy of seting ber baptized.

Misses flrackbill and Ford are making us a visit for a
short time. They are both eager to get back to their work
again. 'I hope it wvill not be long before matters are so-ar-t
ranged that they may be enabled to, carry out their hearts'
desires. In the meautime itis very pleasant to have them,
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